REMOTE ACCESS RESOURCE GUIDE

ACADEMIC ADVISING

Beginning March 23, all academic advising or course selection assistance will be held via email, phone call, or Zoom. Schedule phone or virtual meetings directly with your academic adviser.

Laura Burgess  LBurgess@clarku.edu  Schedule an appointment online.
Meredith Galena  MGalena@clarku.edu  Schedule an appointment via email.
Kemi Weston  KWeston@clarku.edu  Schedule an appointment online.

ACADEMIC SUPPORT

UNDERGRADUATE TUTORING

The Office for Academic Support will continue to provide tutoring in subjects. All tutoring will be conducted online. Please visit clarku.mywconline.net to make an appointment with a tutor.

GRADUATE & UNDERGRADUATE WRITING ASSISTANCE

Writing Center support is available through video chat meetings via the Writing Center’s online schedule system. To arrange an online appointment with the Writing Center, choose the “Yes. Schedule Online appointment” option when creating an appointment. Then log back into the online schedule 5 minutes before the start of your appointment. Open your appointment box and click “Start or join online consultation.” If you have questions, email your consultant – the email address is listed in the appointment form.

Graduate Teaching Assistants are still offering academic support through virtual help and discussions sessions online. Reach out to your professor or directly to the TA for assistance.

CAREER SERVICES

SOM career advising and support continues to be available via email, phone, or Zoom. NOTE: Handshake will remain active and available for student use in searching for internships or jobs. Students should continue to proactively search for and apply to opportunities during this time through Handshake and other resources.

To discuss any career issues, resume, cover letter, Linkedin reviews, job or internship search, or other general question, schedule an appointment with Kelly. Leave an email or phone number where you can be reached and further connect on Zoom or Microsoft Teams.

Kelly Kochis  KKochis@clarku.edu  Schedule an appointment on Handshake.

For questions on Handshake, campus employment, timesheets, or internship approval, contact Matt Johnston.

Matt Johnston  MJohnston@clarku.edu  Schedule an appointment via email.
**ALCI SUPPORT**

ALCI is continuing their support to non-native English speaking students through online Coffee Hours via Zoom and Skype Drop-In. The most up-to-date information on accessing ALCI support can be found on their [Facebook](#) and [Instagram](#) pages. Reach out for specific instructions on these methods via phone 508-793-7794 or email ALCI@clarku.edu.

**CENTER FOR COUNSELING & GROWTH**

Clark University Center for Counseling and Personal Growth is still providing counseling, via technology, for the remainder of the Spring 2020 semester. Visit [this page for information](#) on their numerous tele-health services.

**THINGS TO DO**

When you’re not doing schoolwork, there’s a number of things you can do inside to keep busy. Want to see New York City’s famous museums, or the Louvre in Paris? Take an online tour! Right now, Massachusetts is still allowing residents to get outside for fresh air in many public places, as long as you keep your social distance. Check out the local places recommended by the Greater Worcester Land Trust.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In-Home Activities</th>
<th>Location/Web Site</th>
<th>Things to Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Take a virtual tour of a famous museum</td>
<td><a href="#">Travel &amp; Leisure Magazine</a></td>
<td>Tour the Louvre, the British Museum, the Guggenheim in New York, and more!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Home Activities</td>
<td><a href="#">USA Today Health &amp; Wellness</a></td>
<td>From doing puzzles to learning a new language, this site has 100 things to do inside.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get some fresh air nearby (<strong>But keep your distance!</strong>)</td>
<td><a href="#">Greater Worcester Land Trust</a></td>
<td>Staying 6 feet apart outside can be easier at these places to walk and hike!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>